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#34 Roland J Groome Royal Canadian Air Cadet Squadron

Phone: 306-757-5266

E-mail: 34aircadets@gmail.com

Website: 34aircadets.ca

****Parents and cadets:  Please use the Absentee Form found on the website to inform the office of Excused 
absences, or at the very least give us a reason why the cadet will be absent.  Just saying they won’t be attending 
is not really enough information for us. Thank you***

****Drill Team Practice on Sundays in March 7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.*****

There will be an Effective Speaking competition held at the Squadron level on 9 Mar. If there are cadets who 
are interested in presenting a 5 minute speech on this Cadet night, please e-mail CI Maddie Ouellette at 
Maddie.ouellette16@gmail.com to tell her of your intentions and get more details.  Our Squadron winner will 
go to Estevan on Sunday, the 15th  of March to compete at the Zone Level.

There will be an AIR SKILLS Day of training at the Armoury on Sunday, 8 Mar from 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 
p.m.  NO UNIFORMS.  Supper will be provided.  Depending on the weather, we may be outside for part 
of the day.  Please wear appropriate clothing. You MUST fill in the form on the Website for attendance 
(and we need to know the numbers for food purchase.)  If you do not reply ( and then show up for the 
training) you will have to wait until the end of the food line.)  

NCO—BOTTLE DRIVE- BOTTLE DRIVE-BOTTLE DRIVE!!!!! We are continuing bottle collection 
for the next two Mondays- 2 and 9 Mar.   Please bring in your recyclable bottles, cans and other beverage 
containers to Cadets on these Mondays.  Remember to remove the caps, rinse or empty out any liquid, 
flatten the containers and have everything in a plastic garbage bag.  Ask your family and friends to 
contribute as well.   This will be a huge fundraiser for our squadron and will help support out fun 
activities. The more participation we have, the better.  

From the SSC– Reminder that there is a Parent Meeting scheduled for 2 Mar at 6:45 p.m. until approximately 
8:00 p.m.   Location will be in the Armoury, specific room to be determined.

 

Also, 2 volunteer parents will be required to help with the Effective Speaking competition on Monday, 9 Mar at 
the Armoury. Please contact Tamarha Robbins (306-533-2775 ) if you are willing to assist.
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